Money Matters:
Actions You Can Take Today!

Electronic Billing
You will NOT receive a paper bill for your account balance!
You will receive an e-statement.

How eBilling works:
1. An email is sent to your UWYO email account.
2. To view your account balance
   – Sign into WyoWeb
   – Click “Student Account” tab
   – Select “Student Financial Portal”
   • It is your responsibility to check your account monthly
     for new charges!

Authorized User
• Student must setup via WyoRecords
• Monthly e-statements
• Annual tax forms
• 24/7 access to financial portal
  – Review charges
  – Make payments
• Cannot see grades or classes
• See our booth tomorrow to setup

Applying for Federal Student Aid
• All students are encouraged to apply early so their money
  is available at the beginning of each fall semester
  • Create FSA ID at fafsa.ed.gov (keep this for all years in college)
  • File FAFSA at www.fafsa.ed.gov
  • Use the IRS Data Retrieval process
  • Electronic Award Notices (On WyoWeb)
    • Keep an eye on your uwyo.edu email
    • Keep checking - Note changes if you received update notices
    • A Red Flag indicates something is needed

Additional Financial Aid Questions?
• Representatives from Student Financial Aid
  will be available at tomorrow’s Resource Fair
  • Senate Chambers 8-9am
• Financial Aid representatives also available in Knight Hall room 174

Paying Your Bill
• Cashiers Office – Knight Hall, room 170
• By Mail
• Online
  – ACH from Checking or Savings Account
  – Credit card with a non-refundable fee
• Installment Plan – Payment deadline extension
• Third Party payments contact Accounts Receivable
Payment Extension Plan
- $15.00/semester fee
- Three installment payments
  - 1st Payment due on the 3rd Friday of Semester (Sept 15)
  - 2nd Payment due on the 6th Friday of the semester (Oct 6)
  - 3rd and Final payment due on the 9th Friday of the semester (October 27)
- Interest of 1.5% per month and holds placed on accounts with past due charges

WyoRefunds
- Electronic refunding for students
- Direct deposit into an existing bank account
  - Daily
  - Fast
  - Secure
  - Convenient
- Paper Check
  - Update your mailing address!
  - Weekly
  - See our booth tomorrow to get set up!

Important Dates to Remember
- August 30, 2017 – Fall classes begin
- September 11 – Last day to drop classes. Last day for 100% tuition and fee refund.
- September 11 – Last day to make changes to health insurance selection
- September 15 – All tuition/fees due or 1st Installment Payment due
- October 27 – All charges are due (Interest and financial holds placed on unpaid accounts)

Contact Information
Student Financial Aid
Knight Hall 174
307-766-2116
finaid@uwyo.edu

Accounts Receivable
Knight Hall 172
307-766-6232
acctrecv@uwyo.edu

Additional Contact Information
- Aaron Courtney – Financial Services
  - 307-766-3205
  - courtne@uwyo.edu

- Kathy Bobbitt – Student Financial Aid
  - 307-766-2997
  - bobbitt1@uwyo.edu